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NOTES FROM JAIPAN.

BY THE GENERAL SECRETÂRY.

O ~N Friday, July 5th, in cornpany with Bros. Saunby
and Hiraiwa, 1 took the 6.30 a.m. train on the

way te Kofu. As yet this line extends only about
thirty miles, but will soon be completed aIl the way.
On reacbing the terminal station we took a basI4a, and
had as feUlow-passengers the matron of the Azabu
Girls' School, and one of the pupils who was return-
ing homie. For the information of the uninitiated, I
may explain that a basha le a very primitive four-
wheeled vehicle, with no springs,. but the body le
swung on leathern straps. As a travelling conveyance
for tlwse who desire comfort, it cannot be highly coin-
mended, but as an instr'ument of torture it is a toler-
able success. If the old proverb, "the leaat said the
soonest rnended," holds truc, then the wisest thing is,
to say nothing at ail about a basha, for it requires
mending very often. one of these vehicles wil
accommodate six persons, without luggage, fairly well,
but Japanese ideas of economy will crowd in ten-if
you wiil let thern.
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but the rains bad made bo.d roads, and progress
slow. AIt the end of the next stage we foui
decided improvemext-roads better, people court,
and no attexnpts at extortion.

A mioit interesting part of, the journey was that
the Sasago Toge Pass. At Kuronoda the basha-r
to be abandoned, owing to the steepness of the
and the choice wafi betweeu packhorse, kago, or v~
ing. -Inquiry revealed the fact that no packh
were to be had, and in an evil hour 1 consented ti
a kago. This conveyance consists of a bamboo
from which depends two end pieces, ini a sloping
tion, attached to a bottomi piece, on which a cush
placed. There is also a to>p piece ko keep of the
You seat yourself on the cushiou, lean back ag:
the end piece, and bestow your limbe where yen
But, like the prophet's bed, a kago is " horter
that a man can stretch himef on it," '« and it sha
a vexafion only to u.nderstand the report." More
the roof part was too Iow ko permit me ko sit upr
and my position was like that of a double-hi
jack-knife when hlf open.~ When ail is reac
couple of coolies put their shoulders under the en,
the bamboo pole, lift it up, and away we go. I i

out for nearly haif a mile, and then explained t(
brethren that I wasn't hungry for any more kago
would prefer to take the remt of the meal on
The walk 1 enjoyed vexry much, for though the ým
distance was over five miles, and the ascent iu p
very steep, the roa was fairly good an~d the sec
grand. The exercise in a close, warm atmosI
induced free perspiration, but as we reached a hi
altitude the atmosphere rapidly cooled, and neai
top of the pass we found ourselyes enveloped
mist as cold as a " January fog.» In clear wee
the view from the summit of this pass must be mi
ficent. Descending the pass, we again took a b
and as the. principal part of the. route was now
<lawn crade. we made Lyoo& time. Her.. as well i


